Livestock Projects
2022 Project Completion Guidelines

Projects: Beef, Dairy, Swine, Goats, Sheep, Rabbits, Poultry, Llama & Alpaca

General Requirements
❖ Member must participate in Livestock Project Interview order for members to participate in the Franklin County Fair.

Franklin County Project Completion Requirements

1. At least 5 Activities
2. At least 2 learning experiences.
3. At least 2 leadership/citizenship activities.
5. Attach a Feed Tag for your project.
6. Be prepared to answer questions about your project, resource handbooks, and general 4-H knowledge.

Livestock Project Information
❖ Refer to the Franklin County Fair Book for specific information regarding rules and guidelines for possession deadlines, weight requirements, required health documentation, show dates and times, etc.
   fcfair.org

Market & Lactating Dairy/Goat Livestock Project Requirement
❖ ALL Franklin County 4-H members who are taking a market or lactating livestock project must attend Livestock Quality Assurance every year, mandated by the Ohio Department of Agriculture. Failure to complete LQA will result in not being able to participate in the Franklin County Fair. Franklin County offers two LQA classes every year, dates are shared through the Green & Growing 4-H Newsletter.